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Hoyt Wows Judges
In Skating Tourney By JOE GRATA

BOSTON (?P)—Monty Hoyt of. Denver, Colo., whirled
through a breathless performance in the compulsory figures
yesterday and all but wrapped up the national senior men's
figure skating championship.

Monty, last year's junior titleholder, compileda fantastic
51/2 ordinals as he weiit through his paces on the ice at the
Skating Club of 'Boston. This means that he was placed first
on the cards of four of the five judges and tied--for first
on the fifth.

This was the first national,
championship since • last year's'
plane crash in Brussels, Belgium.,
which killed America's top 15
skaters. They were on their way
to the world championships --1
later called off in Prague. .!

SCOTT ALLEN of the Skating
Club of New York. who won't :
reach his 13th birthday until next
week, was in second place With:
101/2 ordinals.

State To Host
RegionKeglers
In Tournament

By DENNIS KNECHT
-Penn Stale will host the Re-

gion 3 Face-to-Face Men's
Bowling Tournament.;-'-Satur-
day. Feb. 17, William F. Dean.
assistant manager of the Helsel
Union Building and Region
3 Games Supervisor, said yes-
terday. Dean is in charge of the
contest which is handled by
the Association of College
Unions.

' In the ,men's novice division,
Tim Wood of Bloomfield Hills,
Mich., compiled 7%4 ordinals for a
narrow lead over Paul McGrath
of Milton, Mass., who had! 81/2.

Pain Schneider, .13, from Asbury
Park, N.J., compiled 8 ordinals
,-compared with 20 for second-place
Dorothy Thompson of Colorado
Springs.

Gettysburg College was the
original site of the tournament
but only six 'lanes were avail-
able to the ten teams entered.
and about 14 hoUrsiwould have
been required to complete the
contest. With 12 lariats at Rec
Hall, playing time should be
cut in half.

REGISTRATION FOR the
tournament will be held in the
HUB from 10.a.m. to noon on
the day of.the tournament. The
draw for lanes and instructions
will be given at noon, with
the tournament .o f 1 icially
opining at 1 p.m.

Penn State's opponent ii7the
match will include Temple.
Rutgers. West Virginia Penn,
LaSalle, Muhlenburg; °Gettys-
burg. Newark State College,
Union City. NJ. and SL Peter's
College. -

Trophies will be awarded to
the winners of the singles.
doubles, and allJevent competi-
tion.

THE ORDINALS, in the mathe-'
matically complicated figure skat-!
ing scoring, are compiled on ,the/basis of placings by the judges.,
But they do not always determine'
the final rankings after the second
phase of the competition—tree
skating. : '

The compulsory- figures count
60 per cent in the final scoring
and the free skating 40. per cent.

HOyt's specialty is the compul-
sory of school figures. He prob-
ably won't score as high in the
free skating, but his margin is
far too great for. Allen to over-
come. •

-Sports Staff Meeting
,Ther: will be a compulsOry

meeting for all persons of the
sports staff at 7:30 pan. Mon•
day in •the Collegian office.
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Delta Upsilon has won the intra-
mural championship in the fra-
ternity division for the past three
years. but its chances of winning
another title were hurt this year
when boxing was dropped from
the regular IM program.

When points were tabulated for
the fall term, Phi Delta Theta was
leading the standings with 245
points. Out of the 53 fraternities
entered In the program, Djlta
Upsilon was ' ,tied with Kappa
Delta Rho for sixth place.- Both
had 125 points.

DU USUALLY MAKES its run
for the title about this time of
year, piling up valuable points in
boxing. They've cooped the box-
ing title seven times and tied for
the crown-three other times since
1946, when the. first permanent
IM records were kept

_

This year, because of complica-
tions caused by the new term
system, boxing was dropped and

•,, ,IM Results ,
:..

1 BOWLING
b.h. C

FRATERNITY LEAGUE B
lt Phi Si;. Del.

Alpha Ep. PI ISt*. Al. blo o
Al. Chi Rho

9.f
6PM Sig. Rap. 2!

Pi KAIL, Phi 6 Al. Gam. Rha 2%
Sienna -Phi Er'. I Del. Sl*. Phi 2:
High Came—BOß FISHBEIN. Alpha Ep- iailon PI. 214
iilei Berks.=LARRY '. BEAVER. Alpha'

Gamma Rho. 663
,Htalt Game (teaml—Slams Phi Epailcyt.

126

BASKETBALL
i FRATERNITY
!Theta Dal. CM 64 Zieta Pai 26
Triangle LORI. Ep. P 1 14i
Meta CM. 32. Lam. CM At. 121
Tau PM Del. 25 Alpha Zeta , 111!Del. Tau Del. 12 Ghi Phi i ISI1Htigh Scorer—DILL SKIM. Tetanal,. 117

INDEPENDENT
1nailynmi 47 :Marks $2
Nittany 21 41 Nittany 29 ! 28
Rejects 34 Nittany 41 10,
INlttany 14 2321Ittany 2) 13
j High Scorer—FßED OWEN, Nlttany. 23.
1 14
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TOMO PIM*
Open to Freshmen
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DU Battles fir Sth IM Crown
paddle ball was 'sot:Wanted. But-enthusiasm are strong. We. don t
Delta Upsilon ,athletic chairman' really have an excels of talent in
Tony Wayne thinks his house willianv of the sports, but our eon-
be in the race !nt showings have been re-
for the title. ' I lsible for our championships."

'The boys will Delta Upsilon figures to pick upjust have to c points in basketball thislearn tousetheir
1. DU has averaged 55 pointshands in a dif•

ferent way,' ime so far with- Galen Hall.'

Wayne said. idy Torrts, Gieguer. Dick
"We have two ^k. and Tom Paton the• top

athletes, Ed Gie- Ls. Now 4-0, the DU tearer ex-
gucz and • Jim s tobe even stronger when

i Stepanowsky, who is- Or--1 Gottschling,' who tly recovering from a knee,!are `fairly pro- :ation, gets. into action.ficient • in pad- •

'dleball," Wayne T... 7 Wayne , Wayne expressed hope that
said. "So far both are undefeated Hal Powell will increase DU's
:in IM competition." ,chances of taking track are held

Wayne said that spirit and de-, competition this year.
..7sire have played a great part in ~POwell could have been a greatbringing DU its impressive IM, help to us this year-if we couldrecord. .• .

. have , had • boxing. He won the"WV, ENTER EVERYTHING:*I men's independent title .in biax-
Wayne said, land our spirit and:lng last year," he said. I
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"PHI KAP" JAMMY

Phi kappa Sigma
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,!BANJOS, UIEES. Guitars, Platioi. Nam-11114BRELLA 141‘1110 ii ph, Doh. ri.).„,54.

mond Organs-oteinms. books. all mush, Friday night, I ha... ytio.ii. l•N 1.417.)1,supplisqPtiMusic Centers,ltmer;ikell)%.f(itol.ittmc.,.b,i(t" iisz.yexctred..pi;.~4,4 nl.•tF!t41441. . bore ;,,iPleaur
return. Hon I:claim.* UN $.lMt Bohner-

TRADE-IN Television Sala. entiattletelllfall.
re.comiltioneif 1942 Zenith TV. Electrimle

'service. TELEVISION., SERVICE CP:N-1 1'7.y'Ta .-r d,Tarh Willi.Vlniyo411.1..):"": 1...mr.,r. :nn4r..3111, 1it'TER at STATE COLLPAiIt TV. Ilona- Call Al„ UN 1.4,824. Ross•ri4
IVOR SALE: BEST Haircut In tears at .;, ..;Giniatil CORIIIAttIY Coat arlelfisi west.Gerone's Herber Shop. tinier Western: lining_w.r.na E. I4,..,„ hire R,......4.Auto. Two barbers. Ni) anti/ow. Icall „..rt us 6:21..4
1-8?" D De'd Player, 3 wt." mIikIBLACK RIMMED (-hawse* its marmei eau'Mutt sell—MUM. Call Howard or Pauli Homo from stormon. dining hail callUN ii-3490.
. ... ....._ . _liaary. UN 4-2411,

SINGER PORTABLE wiwing marble'',Lon 7rail.o ANI) Sapphire, !Una :Otitis.-Bowe well and has five-year guarantee.
sr). •AD g-4157.day night at Phi Kappa Nieto. 'Plow.*_lean Isabel Wenner UN fs-2tini,lPOURPhonograph. PiwtahJe. two oi,ii —ii i.m.K 4/.....„.1.... ,f,.... 1;401-.speakers. Reasematile Price. Call Semi way I. et.anff., if found, „lt fl 1,1Curry AD 7 4145.

, 14,- ;ti anti sate thiv unfortunate sledge.
lii WATT GIIISON Guitar Amplifier:, Lon • !WARAll lilt AU V, I. ET_ In ririntryKiart.rie Guitar. two piekuint. kostollent / at IlleXeir Call Pathee, UN 1=53:1.~anion. Call Sam Curry AD'i-litets.

••••••••••.. 00.NPOM.•••.•M.00041.1•••••NV•••11.0•••••••••IM.
HELP WANTED !TRADE-IN TALEVISION arts, rompletwlr

reconditioned. 1162 7...n1th T V toes.
trnnit Serriee--TP:I.V.VINION HERA, ICE'

CENTER AT . STATE 'COLLEGE TV. IWANTED—ONI.: WAITF:jI and oni. 4inh.
I • wisher. Call All ift-V7Zi, reter.rl

, 1ISTuuErn. W ITU form or ' morhoodor•I
troorien.• to work part tiffll on !roporloy

'AVAILABLE 1101111EDIATT.LT: Unfur. ,i tarm in frairhnnor• fo, r...m nn,Vor} !poor&
;

• n/ithell an* Ireiracna ispartmerat : best.l If Intamostort nil Al' 7.Za;? of er ?... port
water; Move 'and refrigerator furniAmd.lKAMEN WANTED pr.fernlrly4.or,ferthrr liformmio. mil AD 11.4644. witheort
,4.---_—. .....-- -

--. ,----. Odell toorinOl dawn... Call Striorort , Pi
F ONE S:NGLE rind woe double room. tra-• Kappa PM AD 7.41747.

' trait" , iwar.d: rooklas &Alla.* arid

FOR REIFF

fry* parkiox.UN 5.5451. or AD 7-4015.
GRADUATE STUDENTS. Irfroperlso4TO-4; MISCELLANECUS I,

—comfortable room• with hot and eol4 PART TIME lEraplertrwit. College stletests,
monis% water or Dri'll44o bath: loon male or female. Atfornocia wad rvrwlnßspring mittereses. central. Porkolof at- work, 17 hours Per weak. Workine irh^foi°aarnmo4stlone. To loenert. and rornOara. lo4lll b stristnint to Snit doss snit shellThe Colonial, 121 W. Nitt•nr. AD 7..77l:srhediule whenever possible. C..11 MI KII4II.
or AD 7-1111:A.t. '• .fer 2 p os. AD 2-2051. 4.l.sep

HAILER FOl2 RENT -14 ft by it ft.,
. -one-No.lroom trailer In toed eorktitton,llMDP:fer 47/17.C1C Ar.P.NCYat Hlllt,, Park. $l4 per month. Phnnr ' open Monday thrill V.May 11.14 $110:.AD 7-7:12.:, listunisr- 210.2 :341.

MP:GINNING SPRING '17.1t1111 Lese..,ALPHA PHI OMEGA. men'.w• Sr..
'minimum of one term for efficient', upends. Invites row to is matins, smoker:apartment, 410 • month plus power. .7.41. S at 7:211 Is HUD Alining rooms A

Ramer 111.4 Z. Heaver. 414210. • :=11.4

- f Noir CANI •n 4 Trail Diri.4.tilikstins7
Party an 4 'nr Hilt Int Party, tn Noy

inecolimeß 'CONSORTnoF.41. 3. gig n by at the 111:11, desk.
pia*,ire wrlrume. Call UN 4.471. PIZZA PARTY will b. 1144

• , hue., ChoNO igtorene Vrl44y, { roc I-
withr
_ - atter first 1"1444), Wu*. Viers

Ala re ,virry.4 Et 4:941. s4ponlore4 by N.e•e•n
;cm,,aferns•

CLASS: Kr,

I.t.lorsA•l

COUPLE GOOD whit ehlSArro to live lei,
for too work• while Porrotoroe further informatkon oil AD 4-WW,

JCITISP:DITION Dash's-Want Wahater's, "."`"

intarrtatkntal Dietlenari. Call after a. °mi.' 112 B".k"" ." 4"Iins """1" t"'

AD 1114341. !CIrmo even If row have m ienni • elan*.
Beginner. wnleoene. Mar* notes with

ratt AD 7.714;. 'Abe , ainowhilea.WA ITEItS W A NTF.D •

sab for ernd.. --•-

= OUT FOR PEACE with Mix Dab.
RIDE. TO Charlotteoviria. Viriyiala- or kin. Inifl44.lphaa fedi shog.r. 3.1.0r45y

vicinity facitwo "myths, Friday. FA. 111..6 W.ildl roundlet/aft- th,alitlovi
Call Alin* 0.4 6-79911. ' MINSK.
WANITT) It biro by Oak, eta' LI/MELIA WAKYAltiPrinciista; sad

. Dvf tat :at kotot tyro rows! n metwrit.gospird Amy, /*ruff *birdwit% bwithud b./Iw. Call•uthoritloo. J. Park•r, PO. SANE
Nagar. /alto, or sob. AD 1-4401. 33.7. KW. f,•i{eq•.

FOUND Iwo (7 r'3, regatta. en 4 wetk•noi WAG
I have Hat.rl tow I.lol* war..., Pi*

wooto.o.o.ocapo fogs Int M4 ,111 sts4 wamrp ,Istorata-
A ROSARY fa Settorab Auditorium Plan. tioa oa auotirketkrao, locolloat, &too at

• day aftaraaiss. /an. tIL Owlets plias* oaaton. •w4l atiatiaa (rugs Olfioti at *to.
call- Canals lltt s-ass. Feat Al4, 11l Willard.

New College Diner
B ,wer- the MOV't.i
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